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background:  Intensive Care Unit admission remains the standard for patients after coronary revascularization. Point-of-care GRACE 
score was utilized to triage admission location for low-risk STEMI patients and to determine if admission location effected clinical outcomes 
and ancillary testing.
methods:  A single-center prospective study of consecutive patients who underwent primary PCI at the University of Massachusetts 
between November 2012 and April 2013. A GRACE 2.0 Score cutoff of 190 (range 76-218) was used to triage admission to either an ICU 
(GRACE >190), step-down unit (GRACE <190), or ICU due to lack of Stepdown Unit (SDU) bed availability (ICU GRACE<190).
Results:  111 STEMI patients were admitted during the enrollment period. As expected, higher acuity ICU patients ( n=36) had increased 
clinical event rates, length of stay, and ancillary testing when compared to lower risk patients (p<0.05). For low risk patients, admission 
location had no difference on clinical outcomes, but had a significant effect on resource utilization. This was due in part to physician-driven 
testing that was not required for ICU clinical practice guidelines.
Table 1: Comparison of low risk STEMI patients by admission location
ICU GRACE <190 (n= 23) SDU (n= 52) P-Value
Age (mean, years ) 59 61 0.6
Grace Score (mean) 125.9 125.8 0.99
Adverse Clinical Event (%) 8.6 5.7 0.59
Length of stay (mean, days) 4.1 2.1 <0.01
Cardiac catheterization (mean,USD) 7042 6614 NS
Pharmacy (mean, USD) 795 312 <0.01
Imaging (mean,USD) 300 93 0.03
Laboratory (mean,USD) 705 226 0.08
Electrocardiography (mean, USD) 71 44 0.03
conclusion:  Admission location does not appear to impact clinical event rates in low risk STEMI patients when triaged by GRACE score. 
ICU admission for low risk patients is associated with increased physician-based ancillary testing and results in longer length of stay when 
compared to care delivered in a cardiac step down unit for patients with similar acuity.
